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<kwk Bomor Roll For 
MiEdt Mbdth

Orade: UlUan Brooke,
litpia Bnmganier, Marjorie Bnm- 
jUKaer, Qaratln Bumsaraer,. Ar- 
.«alf-8ler, Minnie Bller, Jnanite 

Vance Kilby, Joyee Miller 
'sM, H^ld Dean ReeTee.

BSeond Qnde: Billy Bomgar- 
ner,' Virsinia Oandtti. John W. 
BUw, Max Hoftmnn, Grace J^n< 
non, Betty Aenn Kilby, Wanda 
lleNeil, Doris Nichols. Pay 
Mhades, Richard Roberson, Jim
mie ToHwrt and Olen Vickers. ,

Third Grade: Bronda Bnin- 
saraer. Praneee Jonee; Mabel Kil
by, Bstelle Martin, Lottie McNeil, 
and WlUa Mae McNeil.

Fourth Grade: Anna Brooks,
Dorothy Brooks, Frsda Mae 
Church, Junior Bller, Arnold 
Harley, Haline Minton, Bid Min
ton. Faye Nichols, Beulah Rhodee 
and Rex Whittington.

Sixth Grade: Rex Bumgarner, 
Faye Bller, Hnael Hayes, ,BetUe 
KUby, Blla Mae McOlamery, Lou
ise McN^l, Eldridge Nichols, Bm- 
ma Mae Reinhardt, Doria Tnl- 
burt, J. T. Vannoy and Thelma 
Wagoner.

Seventh Grade: Iris Bumgar
ner, Grady Canter, Dorlne Deal, 
Arlene Bller, Arlle Hayee, Gay- 
nell Lovette, Lucille McNeil and 
Madeline Rash.

Eighth Grade. Pern 3rooks. 
Anna Lanra Canter, Robert 
Hayee, Martha Kilby, Lorene

NOTICE

Under and -by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in a 
certain deed of trust executed by 
D. H. Blackburn and wife, Doda 
Blackburn of Wilkee County, 
North Carolina to W, M. Allen, 
Trustee, dated August 20, 1934, 
and delaalt having been made Js 
the paymeat of the same, I, the

tingten:
nhsis For Beaior Oass Day 
At one of ohr recent class 

meetings we decided at the aum- 
gsstiOB of our sponsor to give 
:o«r ftlsM day eamrette a little 
erlginallty. Instead of the cus
tomary caps and gowns, we are 
plannhig to miAe It a “dress up 
ioeeasion”, when ereryoae will be 
loohtng his best for the benefit 
of parenu, sweethearts and 
friends.

It will be preeented in thu form 
of a party. There will a host 
and hostess, who wiH receive, 
and entermin guests. The re
mainder of the claaa will be seat
ed on the stage as gussts enjoying 
themselves.

Ninth CMde News 
Ihe Ninth and Tenth grade 

girls are expecting to win the 
basketball tournament being in 
progress here between the differ
ent grades.

Miss Ethel Hunter has been ill 
at her home at Millers Creek 
since Wednesday night

Miss Wills Deane Bumgarner 
spent the week-end with Miss 
Evelyn Turner.

History
History is always a subject I like 
Especially a study of massacre or 

strike,
The loyalty of Washington and 

other great men 
Sometimes I wish I were living 

then.

Two noted philosophers, Plato 
and Socrates,

If only I knew as much as either 
of these

The father of Medicine is old 
Hippocrates '

You couldn't out him, try as 
much as you please.

been aswould like to have 
great a Csar

As the one who ruled after the 
Crimean War.

Instead I am only a dumb little 
girl

Striving to make success in this 
world.

PBWri;
........... j^Bdncted at the'

fltemooB, I aV 
hlsfyaoir, Bct. W. F, 

TTMlar, asaif^ by Rer. R.
S£el an^ Rev. Av^JUSPHtor.

le famBy 
eametery near the borne by the 
side of his wife who died in 1924. 
Mr. 'Bt. Clair would have, been 
eighty-three years of age if he 
had Itved to Sept. |7th, of this 
year.

HUe eommujty ad^^tira aee- 
tion feels a tremondoua loss in 
the paaaing of thia hoaored ciU- 
en who wrought ao well during 
his pllgrlnuige here In thia com
munity wl^e he ^tent the great
er part of hi*'life. He waa the 
son of the late John Elbert St. 
Clair and Cbariotte Triplett St. 
Clair, and waa. born and reared 
at the old homestead where he 
resided at bis death. He was nmr- 
med in early youth to Miss Myra 
Walker and they moved to, Cali
fornia where they apent a number 
of years, after which they return
ed to this community and engag
ed in farming until a few years 
ago when Mr. St. Clair retired 
as' an active farmer due to an ill
ness that finally resulted in hia 
death. He waa a most patient suf
ferer. Mr. St. Clair was consider
ed to 'be one of the best farmers

»i«sa*

School Days 
School days! How well we can 

remember,
■WSien school is over how we re

gret.
We can’t come back until Sep

tember,
Those EhigHsh notes we most for

get.

My dear teacher walks around, 
She’ll gently tap me on the 

shoulder.
Study hard you.’ll never learn 

looking at a girl,
Walt hnd look at them when you 

grow older.

She will look At me and smile. 
And pinch me on the 'ataoulder, 
We just can’t be quiet all 'the 

while.
And she say's we are just like 

bees In clover.

sfllBIflUfT'pIL-rf

County. North carolfca. offer let 
sale to the last and hlgheet bid
der for cash, the following de- 
Boribed property, to wit:

Beginning on a rock on the 
south side of Traphill Road and 
on the west corner of a 20 foot 
street and runs south with said 
street 5 degrees west 19.34 
chains to a rock: thence south 61 
degrees west 3.50 chains to a 
rock; thence south 76 degreM 
west 4.40 chains to a rock on the 
bank of a branch: thence up said 
branch north 46 degrees west 
2 14 chains to a sourwood; 
thence north 19 degrees east 
1.85 chains to a white oak on s 
rook- thence north 48 degrees 
east 3.25 chains to a post oak; 
thence north 12 degrees east 
14.80 chains to a rock on Trap- 
hill road; thence east with said 
road 4.17 chains to the begin
ning. Containing 11.85 acres, 
more or less. Except some lots 
that have b^n sold off to Blaine 
Absher, some lots sold to Will 
Harris and some to J. W. r ra- 
xler, which they have deed to 
and’have been excepted from my
deed. ___

This March 19, 1936.
Wm. M. ALLEN. 

4-19-4t. Trustee.

School days! .Will soon be over. 
By the fluhing bond ^ Nith m; 

fiahl^ pole
I ai4 pad wawh the pond flow

gaflarg

OdWUBi
WilkM'Geunty, t

a i^'ic nmon.
l’fTto he aimR^ chlldf«ff’’ho wa« 

ftivayg thteMely.; iBl(en«i»a If 
•chooU'mWl ehuiibes and ,>eon-.

their ttsiadld]^ nid auppoit. H«,‘ 

was iotaruetad Jn gmad fOT- 
ammnnt and polltlea and bad d» 
|d4ad poli^cal Tiswa but was net 
a hitter parth^^ In many re- 
apecto hia life wm ideal i^d per
haps ffire nra hut lew iliat jhad 
the indomitable will. power that 
he ppssaaaed. He joined the Adt 
vent Christian church about thir
ty-five yg^ ago and bad been 
a eonaistant membw ever eiaoe. 
A most constructive citisan, a 
friend and neighbor, a Cbrlstlan, 
gentleman in the truest sense of 
the word has passed on nnd 1^ 
gives us a proJeupd sorrow to 
record hia passing.

The small son . of Mr. aqd Mrs. 
Edward PMter was brought baek 
from the Davis Hoepital, State^ 
ville, ^tnrday where be was 
tageu to a specialist.. He is re
ported to ^ much improved.

Mr, Conway Foster is visiGng 
friends and relatives at Rich
mond, Va., and incidentally tak
ing In the races at Curies Neck 
farm.

TTie incessant rains are causing 
quite a delay in spring farm work 
and it is hoped that some dry 
weather will soon set in.

The local Grange will meet 
next Friday night, April 10th, and 
a good program is being prepar
ed. All members are urged to be 
present and any who have been 
solicited to Join are asked to be 
presMit.

Mr. Sinky Russell and family, 
of Elkin, attended the funeral of 
Mr. W. J. StClair Saturday. A- 
mong those attending from WU- 
kesboro were Mr, and Mrs. Royaf 
l»rerette, Mrs. B. 8. Call, Phul J.’ 
VeaUl, James Larkin Rearson,' 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Perry, Alfonso 
Ferguson and others.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Walsh, of 
Itajdese, were visitors here 'last 
Vreek. Mr. Walsh is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cbaa. Walsh.

Jesse Blankenship, who is a 
member of the OC Camp, Bristol,) 
Tenn., visited relatives here over 
,Uie week-^end.

The Qovminment Co 
'Program which is ta
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We have had a Tisltor whle' 
was the raindrops again. The 
raindrops traveled through the 
schoolbuilding reached their 
destination by striking the floor 
of the building.

We have almost agreed to turn 
the Eighth grade room into a 
swimming pool.

On April 2nd, we had a few 
small ponds scattered about over 
the floor but we had no frogs 
and we did away with the water.

Students should be good 
swimmers.’’

News Reporter. 
Boys Sport.s Report 

Friday, April 3rd. ended the 
basketball tournament between 
the eleventh and ninth grades. It 
was a well matched game and the 
ninth won with the score 9 to 8. 
The boys are now ready to give 
up basketball and begin playing 
playground ball (softball). Coach 
■V. E. Jennings stated that pros
pects were bright for very good 
playground ball team at Millers 
Creek.

JOHNSON COOPER.
News Reporter.

Second Grade News
We have been studying about 

many famous paintings this year. 
We have got three pictures of 
Millets paintings. He like to 
paint poor people. Breton painted 
the Song of the Lark. Breton like 
to paint poor people like Millets 
paintings to. We have got a pic
tures of the Birth of the Flag.

The flag has got 13 stars in 
the pictures it shows Betsy Ross 
and some others are making the 
flag. •

We had a picture of a Indian. 
He was praying. He is praying 
because the White people was 
mean to his people. We have got 
many famous paintings. I like to 
study about them and Mrs. Day 
like to study about them.

WlANDA McNIEL,
Age 6, Second Grade

____ _ .. .
Thinking ^ aif tSicKer' wonde?- 

jng if she ®ver calls the roll

cau4#^^
17, under^A _____ _________
ti

were
krreetM last tal^^.tt^ving the 
tleylng of
And they wei« lo4tn4 te iliqlriMn- 
ty jail heretli« coroner’s 
^vMlgation.
“ 'nte officer waa ak^ while he 
waa partloipaUag wRh bis family 
ih hymn atio^ at ‘hia home. 
Sheriff W. H. ‘kbghea aaid today 
that be had found a abotgun near 
the acene and he la holding it for 
fingerprinting investigation.

Read Jonmat-Pmtrtot ade.

11:00‘•r m;-^S<»mln« worskj^ yj
with

7:39 p. -m.-r-Bv«tiBg 
with aerm«a.

woraihUI^

7:80 p, m.—^DevoMonal hoag 
with addreas by tha pMCor.

If yott Are a etrmfger in the 
city hr wlthont n cbnreh borne; 
w* cordially Invite yon to wor- 
ahip with na.

“The Charcb where you will 
meet yopr frienda.” •

Tell your merehaata you aaw 
it in The Journal-Patriot,

PltE\lm'S

CLOSEOUT 5T0RE

^the

farmers over the county, we are 
advised. It la the consensus of 

j opinion among leading farmers

SPEEDY

TD.;̂«MRANTee 
'EM.

BY YADKIN VALLEY MOTOR CO. |

WHBtMlj 
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See Used Car Valiyes Before You Buy A C^r or Trade:

COMfeBBRCULPAfiSENOfiR
1 1M0 Plynootb Coupe 
1 IfSS Ooppe
1 1085 Fdrd Tador 
1 1894 DeLnxe iOoed Tndor 
4 18SA Ford Tndor*
1 1088 Feed Tudor 
1 1088 ’Ford Ddatxe Sedan 
1 1088 Chevrolet Sedan 
1 1088 Ford DeLnxe Tndor 
1 ima Ford ’rnaor

1 108B Cbev.'DeLox Sedan 
1 1081 Oiervrolet Conpe 
t ldSl 'ITord Tndor 
1 1061 Ford Sedan
1 1081 Ford. Rotaxe Conpe 
S M8tt Ford Cnnpes
2 1080 Ford Tndors 
1 1920 F9rd Coupe 
1 IRW Ford Tndor
1 10W Chevrolet Coach

1 ljM8 FaM PR^knp 
1 10m Ifintd PlefcBp 
1 108< Fote ri^p
1 1084 ChrMvlM Pickup 
1! M88 Cbevirolet Wwk 
1, 8084 Chnenolet Track 
1 1080 Chav*eiek Tmek
1 .jtMQ Chevrolet Track
2 1081 Cbeyspilet, Tracks 
1 1020 Track 
Other good earn fas a dieaper

1 price rpaffo-

Cob

^pikc«b«r8>Nr^

Boy Yfot Used Car on the Ew PaYwent P*a» ol the Universal OredH Co.

I'frah

IHMSHi

mally, av* ersa

•iBidt mod rdnx them widi dm 
that “did ttn 

ctrL

toJMnm **
- tham-

How CaEihii

WoDMD

Oaidnl sUaunates the apiMtttn and 
Inaorw dlges^ioa. balp^ wanmi 
t^iat move strength front ttaAfood 
ttSBr cat ‘As nourlahmant ig.:tn> 

iFod, at»i«tta is built tip, earfadD 
Knietiai pains go awaY.aod 

«i pratsa cnrdul for b^ilBc Mum 
tMridgiadd'heidth.,.. MUm a JS. 
Battur. at Hinton, 19. 'Va. wrltb: 
"Allnr Ou Mitb at mr but baby, 1 
«d . 2Mft aemn to gtUKT jdmgOi 

ek. 1 Cggdni aj^ lojnnHf 
M •wwAdd.

el wnaan taittfY OtitM Imufltnd

Ever been in Singapore?... Constantinople?... Buenos 
Aires?...Well, Budweiser has. No matter where people 
have gone, they have been unable to find a beer like 
Budweiser with its matchless character, bouquet and 
flavor. Pec^le who know beer have made Budweiser the 
biggcst-selling bottled beer in history. For your own en
joyment, include in your circle of friends the beer that

hnv circled the globe!

OHar a carton for your 
ha^o-NO DIPOSIT 

NQUIRII^-Bo profMMd 

to owtortoin yovu VMaH.

N H E U 
S T.

S C H

Hme old is beer? Aa old 
at civUixatioa. “Zythum’-^, 
andent Rgyptian word for 
“beer”, ia one of the last 
words in tbe dictioiiaiy....

evorybodY who drinks 
BudweiKr knows that 
Budweiser it IA# last word 
in beer.

rt -

The Mayflower bromgbt Pilgrims—ond 
beer! And how they complained when it waa 
gone I aent word bade to Kntfand-fcr
moie. (See Yoong’t “Cfarooidea of the M* 
grim*”.) You need not worry about not 
gettiag^your DiidwciwiL becMtae 
ig avevyw/wr*.

.fas

BUD^ IS


